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Q.l Choose the most appropriate answer.

l. The light materiars which float during seurage treatment is
a) slurry b) sludge c) scum

2' John is observing his image in a plane mirror. The distance between the mirror and his imageis 4m'If he moves lm tow;ds the minor,then the aistaoce between rohn anJ hi, i*"g" will bea) 3m. b) 5m c) 6m d) 8m

3. Which part of a flower converts into a fruit?
a) sePals b) ovary c) petals

4 Atmospheric pressure is affected by
a) altitude b) temperature

5. The fuse wire is a
a) conductor with a low melting point
c) conductor with a high meltin!'point

c) water vapour d) all of these

b) insulator with a low melting point
d) insulatorwith a high meltin! point

lx10=10

d) foam

d) ovules

d) explosion

d) ecosystem

6' The type of waste disposal in which the solid organic waste are subjected to combustion isa) landfill b) incineration "-..-.t;p,ic tank d) vermicomposting

7. The seeds of Xanthium are dispersed by
a) wind b) water

8. Liv-ing beings and the environment together constitute the
a) food chain b) food we6 - j ur_osphere

9' A simple pendulum takes 40 s to complete 20 oscillations. what is the time period of thependulum?
a)Z}s b)0.5s c)2s d)4s

c) animals

10. Which ofthe following plants multiply by layering ?
a) Sunflower b) Jasmine c) poppy

Q2.Answer the following questions:-
1. Identify the method of artincH propagation _

.r)I*ig of one plant tied to the cut jem of another:
b) Tissue from the growing tip is grown under controlled conditions.

d) Lotus

1x5=5



#fr"'fl;,;ffi :ilfflris 
ar a rower potentiar than point .B,. 

rn which direction wilr the
3. Why hard water d9"l * lather readily with soap?
1 T:y. is studge usetul? d;;;;)*"5. Fill in the blanks.

;ll|; distance-time graph ofuniform motion shows ab) The measures time based on the principieGstto* ailution due to sunright.
Q_.3 Answer the following questions :-

I 5i;Lff#ffi*f:tfu: yyur. ro. survivar? (2 points)
2 x6= 12

L/

3 3 fffi:'ffi,"Tff;fd; ffiI*;:;H'JIl,S i?l:l- each)3. a) How is wind caused?
b) What are the two characteristics of wind?

i,iff $:,Xm;{ f*:*;l;#:tm and chemi car treatment or sewage
b) A coil with 

1o current passing through.it is suspenaeo 
f"gr, It points in the east-westdirection' what *il rr.pp"ir?"uor, is passei th.ougt, the coil?6. State the cause and effeet'ii*i.iprri"ation.

Q.4 Answer the following questions :-

i,$[!'J-=*t:;:xli****:"r*:,,twith the situation created by a cycron.rri I.I*,i'3 Explain the tlpe of u."*J*11".'ir"p.oduction 
in soir4 Draw and name the crrveJ;t .";r*#h;;#;drlm:,*o veast

- 4*inside. b) outside. afr. *ii""orr use of each.5. What are the relrlatory f"r"tion-r"oifor".tr? (3 points)6. a) Amit went to'pati"ri m, o.iiri*r,i"r, i, z!r"r._.rrl,rl 
T: started at 6 a.m and reached'"til::ij,.i T;lii,: ffi"ffi:;; uv *r,i"r, ii'ii#"rr.o aom oeihilJpu,i"ru

!.5 Answer the following questions :_1' what do you mean uv"pti*"it'ir,*aness ofwarer? Explain the method of its r.rnori.* 
3 = 15

"-l-?^'n:ugh 
three-fourth of the Earth's ffi"* is water, how much warer is ava,able for

numan use? Why?
b) State any three measures of water conservation.

2. a) Describe image formation in the human eye.b) show diagrairmati.arv ho*;;, get focus ofa convex lens.
3' Explain the strudure & working of an electric bell with the help of a labelled diagram.


